


Property Description
Positioned on a corner plot on one of the most popular residential
developments in the area‚ this detached two storey‚ double fronted‚
five bedroomed executive residence has been stylishly decorated
throughout and is strongly recommended for internal inspection.

Double French doors leading from both the through living room and
the large breakfast kitchen open on to the south facing rear patio and
garden which creates a walk around effect incorporating the garden‚
into an additional ’room’ in the summer time.

Other features of the property include an outstanding breakfast
kitchen which has been fitted with top of the range appliances
including two Smeg ovens and a range of other built in appliances.
There is an ensuite shower room to the master bedroom and two of
the bedrooms incorporate full height built in wardrobes.

Outside the property benefits from a beautifully landscaped south
facing walled rear garden incorporating a pergola and decking area
and patio for alfresco dining. There is off-street parking for two
vehicles in addition to a single garage with a remote controlled up-
and-over door. Fashionable wrought iron fencing has been added to
the front and side of the property adding a distinct touch of class.

Located to the east of Moreton-in-Marsh‚ this property is just under a
mile from the High Street with local amenities including many coffee
shops and tearooms‚ hostelries‚ boutique fashion shops‚ hotels and
the all important railway station with links to Oxford and London
Paddington. The town is further serviced by a supermarket‚ two
convenience stores‚ two primary schools and is also within the
catchment area of Chipping Campden secondary school.

Hall
(13' 0" x 10' 0") or ()
Ceramic tile floor‚ double radiator‚ easy staircase returning to the first
floor and understairs storage cupboard with consumer unit.

Cloakroom
Two piece suite in white‚ low flush wc‚ pedestal wash hand basin‚
matching tile floor to hall‚ single radiator.

Living Room
(23' 04" x 11' 07") or (7.11m x 3.53m)
Attractive Cotswold stone fireplace with living flame gas fire‚ bay
window with outlook to the front of the property and double patio
doors with access onto the south facing rear garden‚ TV aerial point‚
telephone point‚ double and single radiator.

Dining Room
(11' 11" x 11' 09") or (3.63m x 3.58m)
Bay window‚ single radiator.

Kitchen
(15' 09" x 11' 10") or (4.80m x 3.61m)
Fitted on two sides with renewed quartz worktops with grey one
and a half Asterite sink unit‚ twelve base units‚ integrated Zanussi
dishwasher‚ integrated fridge and freezer‚ two built in Smeg ovens‚
split level five ring gas hob with cooker hood above. Six matching
wall mounted cupboards‚ one housing a Potterton Promax gas
boiler‚ four double electric points‚ ten spotlights to the ceiling‚ double
radiator‚ matching ceramic tile floor to the hallway and double patio
door on to the south facing rear garden.

Kitchen dining area
Utility Area
Matching worktops to kitchen‚ space and plumbing for automatic
washer‚ one base cupboard‚ matching ceramic tile floor to the
kitchen‚ three spotlights to the ceiling.

Landing
Double radiator ‚ gallery style landing‚ access to loft space‚ built
in airing cupboard with water cylinder and pressurised hot water
system.

Master Bedroom
(12' 08" x 12' 0") or (3.86m x 3.66m)
Outlook over the rear garden‚ built in double wardrobes‚ dual aspect
windows with partial privacy glazing.

Ensuite
Three piece suite in white‚ low flush wc‚ wall mounted wash hand
basin‚ double width shower cubicle with sliding glazed doors‚
thermostatic shower with rain shower head and quartz-style
panelling. Two shaver points‚ extractor fan‚ spotlights to the ceiling
and ceramic tile floor.

Bedroom 2
(12' 04" x 11' 09") or (3.76m x 3.58m)
Full height built in wardrobes‚ outlook over the rear of the property
and a single radiator.

Bedroom 3
(11' 03" x 7' 08") or (3.43m x 2.34m)
Outlook to the front of the property‚ single radiator‚ windows with
partial privacy glazing.

Bedroom 4
(10' 06" x 10' 0") or (3.20m x 3.05m)
Outlook to the front of the property‚ windows with partial privacy
glazing‚ single radiator.

Study/Bedroom 5
(7' 10" x 6' 11") or (2.39m x 2.11m)
Outlook to the front of the property‚ single radiator and windows with
partial privacy glazing.

Bathroom
Three piece suite in white‚ low flush wc‚ wall mounted wash hand
basin‚ panel bath with hand held shower spray and mixer tap‚
chrome ladder style heated towel rail and radiator‚ full tile surround
to the bath‚ five spotlights to the ceiling‚ single shaver point‚ extractor
fan and ceramic tile floors.

Rear Garden
(37' 0" x 42' 0") or (11.28m x 12.80m)
Patio area immediately adjacent to the property with access from
both the kitchen and living room via double patio doors which is ideal
for alfresco dining‚ partly laid to lawn with attractive border surround
with some mature shrubbery and seasonal plants‚ further patio area
to the rear posing an additional alfresco dining option‚ gated access
to two rear off road parking spaces and a single garage. Faux turf
and corner sited pergola with decking base.

Garage
Single garage electronically remote controlled up and over door.

N.B.
There is a management company in charge of maintaining all
communal areas within the development which includes gardening
and tree management‚ with an annual service charge of
approximately £190 per annum to the management company
Remus Limited. Exact terms and conditions of this arrangement
should be ascertained in pre-contract enquiries prior to exchange of
contracts.
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Directions
From our Moreton-in-Marsh office turn left and left again at the first mini roundabout‚
proceed over the railway bridge for approximately 1/2 mile. Just before leaving the
town and before the business park on the right‚ turn left into Moreton Park‚ follow the
road around to the left into Summers Way and continue to its conclusion and then
turning right onto Stirling Way‚ this property is then 100 yards on the right hand side.

MISDESCRIPTIONS CLAUSE We would like to inform prospective purchasers that Holmans Estate Agents have not tested any included apparatus, equipment, fixtures, fittings, central heating systems or services mentioned in these
particulars, and purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to their working order and condition. These particulars do not constitute, nor constitute any part of, an offer or contract. All statements contained in these particulars as to this
property are made without responsibility on the part of Holmans Estate Agents or the vendors or lessors. Any intending purchaser must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of the statements contained
in these particulars. The vendors do not make or give, and neither Holmans Estate Agents nor any person in their employment has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty whatever in relation to this property.

Barklays House, High Street, Moreton in Marsh, GL56 0AX
Tel: 01608 652345

Email: sales@holmansestateagents.co.uk
www.holmansestateagents.co.uk

121 Park Lane, Mayfair, London W1K 7AG
Tel: 02074 098391
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